Spiroplasmas are currently classified in a group system. Criteria for separation of the twenty-four currently designated groups include serologic relatedness, polyacrylamide gel electrophoretic patterns of proteins, guanine-plus-cytosine base ratios, and, in some cases, DNA-DNA homology. The analysis of DNA-DNA homology and serologic data from a large array of strains recently discovered in dipteran insects reveals that group VIII strain EA-1 from a syrphid fly, strain TAAS-1 from a horse fly, and group XVII strain DF-1 from a deer fly belong to a large complex (supergroup) of strains with various degrees of interrelatedness. Strains DF-1 and EA-1 share DNA-DNA homology of 33 to 48% (high-stringency conditions), while strain TAAS-1 shares 42 to 67% homology with DF-1 and EA-1. The strains had temperature optima of 30 to 37"C, but the temperature minima and maxima reflected the geographic region of strain origin. These three strains also share G+C values of about 30 mol%, utilize arginine, and tend to grow in culture to very high titers (loll cells per ml). The helical cells of these strains are smaller than those of other spiroplasmas and readily pass through filter pores of 220 nm. These data support the taxonomic placement of the biotypes represented by strains EA-1, DF-1, and TAAS-1 into one supergroup, group VIII, with subgroups designated as VIII-1, VIII-2, and VIII-3, respectively. It is proposed that group XVII remain vacant.
Prior to or in lieu of being assigned binomial names, new spiroplasmas are currently classified in a group system (24) . Criteria for group separation, first developed by Junca and colleagues (17), form the basis for a classification system that now includes twenty-four groups (14, 22) , one of which (group I) has been subdivided into eight subgroups. The criteria currently used for classification include serological relatedness, polyacrylamide gel electrophoretic patterns of proteins, guanine-plus-cytosine (G +C) DNA base ratios, and, in some cases, DNA-DNA homology. The results from these tests have been in general agreement. For this reason, DNA-DNA homology studies, which are labor intensive and pose technical difficulties, have not been performed for many of the groups. Instead, designated groups have been termed "serogroups," because they have been largely delineated on the basis of serologic evidence (24) .
Originally, it was thought that serogroups would prove to be essentially equivalent to species. However, subsequent experience (26, 28) has shown that subgroups, which differ by at least 30% in stringent DNA-DNA hybridization tests, are more closely equivalent to species, as currently defined (16). Although there was initial reluctance to elevate subgroups to species status, certain group I subgroups of economic or scientific importance were eventually given binomial epithets (e.g. , Spiroplasma citri, S. melliferum, S. kunkelii, S. phoeniceum, and S. insolitum). Such a taxonomic elevation is possible if the strains meet the criteria set forth by the International Committee on Systematic Bacteriology Subcommittee on the Taxonomy of Mollicutes (15).
On the basis of the group I model (3), subgroups were at * Corresponding author.
first thought to be strain clusters with very limited intrataxal serologic variation. This concept, however, was called into question by the study of group XVI spiroplasmas. These organisms have been isolated from cantharid beetles (8), mosquitoes (7), and flowers (6) . Originally, two of the strains, CB-1 and CC-1, from different cantharid beetle species were thought to represent distinct groups because no cross-reaction was observed between them by any of three serologic tests (deformation (DF), metabolism inhibition (MI), and growth inhibition). However, the AEF-2 strain from a mosquito in Alabama (21) exhibited substantial crossreactivity with both strains CB-1 and CC-1. This result demonstrates that strains CB-1 and CC-1 actually represent ends of a spectrum of antigenically related organisms. The group XVI assemblage, which contains, in addition to the cantharid strains, many isolates from mosquitoes in the French Alps, has recently been analyzed by Abalain-Colloc et al. (1) and was found to consist of strains that shared substantial DNA-DNA homology, showed patterns of partial serological cross-reactivity, and had similar or identical G + C contents of their DNAs. Homology levels between the serologically distinct CB-1 (subgroup XVI-2) and CC-1 (subgroup XVI-1) strains were of an order that permitted establishment of subgroups. Strain Ar-1357, representative of the strains from the French Alps, proved to be a member of a third genomically distinct cluster (subgroup XVI-3) of strains with considerable intrataxal serologic heterogeneity. Recently, the discovery (8, 9, 13, 19) of a large array of group VIII-related spiroplasma isolates in dipterous insects, including horse flies and deer flies (Tabanidae), has offered an opportunity for similar analysis. As serologic studies (13) proceeded, strains that cross-reacted significantly with both group VIII strain EA-1 from a syrphid fly and group XVII strain DF-1 from a deer fly emerged. Comparison of one of these "bridge strains" with strains EA-1 and TAAS-1 resulted in the present study. As a result of these studies, it is now clear that the correlation between serology and genomic relatedness is imperfect, that some spiroplasma serogroups may turn out to be genomically related to others, and that clusters of related strains that can be designated as subgroups but that nonetheless exhibit substantial serologic heterogeneity may be encountered. In this paper, we report data linking serogroups VIII and XVII and the linkage of these two groups to a third strain, TAAS-1, from a horse fly in western Texas. We further report the results of genomic analyses that indicate that these three strains, by using the concepts developed by Abalain-Colloc et al. with group XVI strains, should be recognized as new subgroups of group VIII.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Origin of isolates. Strain EA-1 (ATCC 33826) was isolated in SM-1 medium (23) Culture media and cultivation procedures. All strains were maintained in M1D medium (23) by daily passage into fresh media at a ratio of 1:lO. One-liter cultures used in the DNA-DNA hybridization analyses were grown in BSR medium (23) in which horse serum was replaced with fetal bovine serum.
Morphology. Cultures were routinely monitored by darkfield microscopy. Filtration studies were performed by passing cultures through filters with pore sizes of 450 and 220 nm.
Temperature requirements. Temperature requirements were determined by preparing 10-fold dilutions of each strain in M1D medium. The diluted cultures were incubated at 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 32, 37, 41, and 43°C. Spiroplasma growth was observed by recording indicator change of the medium and/or by microscopic enumeration of helical filaments in the cultures (20) . Each series was incubated for 45 days. Doubling times at each temperature were computed by fitting the temperature-time curves to a logistic growth equation (18). Temperature optima and ranges were determined from these data.
Biochemical tests, Tests for glucose fermentation and arginine hydrolysis were performed by previously published procedures (2) .
Serologic tests. MI (27) and D F (29) tests were performed by reciprocal serologic comparison of strains EA-1, DF-1 and TAAS-1.
Genomic analysis. Techniques used to extract DNAs and to determine their G + C content have been described previously (4). DNA-DNA hybridization analysis was performed by using the protocol of Degorce-Dumas et al. (10). Hybridization was carried out in buffer containing 0.4 M NaCl and 50% formamide for 16 h at either high stringency (40°C [12"C below the melting temperature]) or low stringency (22°C [30"C below the melting temperature]). Hybrids were then subjected to S1 nuclease treatment. In hybridization experiments, tritium-labelled DNAs from strains EA-1, DF-1, and TAAS-1 were used to probe unlabelled DNA from each strain and from controls (salmon sperm, Escherichia coli DHFa, and S. citn' R8A2 DNA).
RESULTS
Morphology, By dark-field microscopy, a shared distinctive morphology was observed for spiroplasma strains DF-1, EA-1, and TAAS-1. Helical filaments formed by these strains were considerably smaller than those (8, 9) of other groups. Cells of all three strains readily passed through 220-nm-pore-size membrane filters. Quantitatively, titrations of several strains and microscopic enumeration suggested that the organisms grew to titers of about 10l1 cells per ml.
Temperature requirements. The temperature range of growth for spiroplasma strain DF-1 was 10 to 32"C, with optimal growth at 30°C (doubling time of 6.4 h). Spiroplasma strain EA-1 grew at a range of 10 to 41"C, with an optimum at 32°C (doubling time of 1.0 h). The optimal growth temperature for spiroplasma strain TAAS-1 was found to be 37"C, with a temperature range (15 to 41°C) slightly more restrictive at lower temperatures (no growth at 10°C), and the doubling time was 1.4 h. Serologic analysis. Strains EA-1, DF-1, and TAAS-1 shared antigenic determinants (Table 1) . Although strains EA-1 and DF-1 failed to cross-react reciprocally in DF and MI tests, antisera to strain TAAS-1 cross-reacted weakly with strains EA-1 and DF-1, by the MI test.
Biochemical analysis. All three strains fermented glucose with the production of acid and catabolized arginine with the production of ammonia.
Genomic analysis. (i) Guanine-plus-cytosine content. The G + C content of strains EA-1 and DF-1 has been previously determined to be 29 to 30 mol% (5) . In this study, with strains EA-1 and DF-1 as controls, the G+C content of strain TAAS-1 was found to be (30 (ii) DNA-DNA hybridization. In the three homologous reactions, with labelled and unlabelled DNA from the same strain, experimental (high-stringency) hybridization values were greater than 70% (Table 2) . These values were normalized to 100%. Under these conditions, strain DF-1 is 33% homologous to strain EA-1 and 54% homologous to strain TAAS-1; homology values for all three controls were 12% or less. Under the same conditions, strain EA-1 was found to 1) mol%. be 48% homologous to strain DF-1 and 54% homologous to strain TAAS-1, while control values were 15% or less. Finally, strain TAAS-1 was found to be 42% homologous to strain DF-1 and 67% homologous to strain EA-1, while controls had homology values of 16% or less. As shown in Table 2 , hybridization analyses with the low-stringency temperature conditions yielded increased melting temperature values, which were still consistently higher than the values obtained with the controls.
DISCUSSION
Strains EA-1, DF-1, and TAAS-1 share limited DNA-DNA homology at a level that is appropriate (1) for the designation of a subgroup (33 to 67%). Accordingly, we designate these strains as representatives of subgroups VIII-1, VIII-2, and VIII-3, respectively. The abandonment of the group XVII designation for strain DF-1 leaves this group designation vacant. We propose that it remain vacant, with a permanent notation of the change in group nomenclature for strain DF-1.
The three clusters represented by these strains form a coherent group with several shared properties. These properties include residence in dipterous insects, small size (low number of turns per helix), wide temperature growth ranges, arginine utilization, a G+C content of (29 to 30 5 1) mol%, and certain antigenic determinants. A group of spiroplasma strains in which clusters of strains show 30 to 70% DNA-DNA homology with other clusters has recently been referred to as a supergroup (26) .
The criteria proposed for subgroups (15,17), based largely on experience with spiroplasma group I, were established on the assumption that a subgroup consists of a rather closely related set of strains, with little relatedness to other subgroups. Unfortunately, this subgroup model has proved to be inapplicable to spiroplasmas in general. Three group I subgroups are plant pathogens, and the other five subgroups represent either rarely collected or geographically distinct strains. For this reason, there was little if any opportunity to observe intergrading characteristics among these subgroups. The model developed by Abalain-Colloc and colleagues (1) for group XVI spiroplasmas appears to be more typical of spiroplasma assemblages.
Although three group VIII clusters have emerged from our studies, the results from serotyping large arrays of isolates from tabanid flies have shown that substantial intracluster variability exists (25) . The full extent of this variation is unknown at present.
The subgroups proposed herein have geographical and ecological traits that correlate well with their genomic and serologic differentiation. For example, the low temperature range (10 to 32°C) of strain DF-1 probably reflects its northern distribution. While the DF-1 strain from Maryland and related isolates from Idaho appear to be associated with the deer fly genus Chvsups, strains of this subgroup have not been isolated from Chvsops spp. in Georgia (11). In contrast, the EA-1 strain was isolated from a syrphid fly in Maryland, with partially related strains obtained from tabanid flies in Georgia. This midlatitudinal U.S. cluster of strains had the widest temperature range. Similarly, the cool-temperature intolerance of strain TAAS-1 may reflect its southern origin. This strain was isolated from a large horse fly, T. atratus, in the warm climate along the Rio Grande River in western Texas. Some Georgia horse fly isolates show substantial cross-reactivity with this strain.
Group VIII serovars are among the most common isolates from tabanids in Georgia (12). Preliminary analysis of more that 100 of these isolates (25) suggests that the subgroup classification proposed herein is a reasonable approach to the classification of serovars from tabanids. Furthermore, this approach is concordant with the work of Abalain-Colloc et al. (1) with group XVI spiroplasmas. Analysis of these isolates will test the hypothesis that a supergroup-subgroup classification system (26) can be used to classify large arrays of interrelated spiroplasma serovars. In any event, special precautions must be taken in future serological studies to carefully consider minor cross-reactions between representatives of subgroups that could portend future difficulties in group nomenclature.
